LabArchives

Date: September 8, 2021
Time: 1 PM

Zoom link:
https://labarchives.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUrcuigrzsoHNHp2osfaQlZB1MyPyRx-s6n?
_x_zm_rtaid=UIEMYluPQvy8XXFV_7zvXQ.1630501964721.9cf119f6ec5e47a1d70e163dd857c779&_x_zm_rhtaid=856

Current and prospective LabArchives - electronic research notebook (ERN) users are invited to learn about the platform and how to best set-up and use LabArchives to manage data and documentation across a variety of research fields.

Please register with the zoom link above.
URL: research.cuanschutz.edu/labarchives